Veras Reach

Customer Engagement
With Veras Reach, you can understand and
proactively manage each customer’s
shopping experience at every
point of interaction.

Profitably Understand and Reward Your Valued
Customers with CRM Built Exclusively for Retail
At a glance:
Robust retail-specific CRM solution providing centralized
customer management including tagging, segmentation and
data integrity tools
Targeted marketing based on cross-channel purchase history
Powerful tracking tools for measuring marketing campaign
effectiveness
In-store clienteling tools
Loyalty module with configurable points accumulation and
reward strategies

Benefits
Deliver superior personalized customer service
Increase customer satisfaction and loyalty through a unified shopping experience
Enhance lifetime customer value to your business
Create more profitable campaigns with increased response rates and conversions

Gain a 360-Degree View with Customer
Scorecard

Understand and Profitably Target Your
Customer Base to Drive Sales
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Reach’s tools enable you to measure response rates
and campaign effectiveness for complete visibility.

Collect, Query, Analyze and Manage
Customer Data from a Single Point
Easily update customer records and access real-time

Foster Customer Loyalty with Complex
Strategies Integrated at the POS
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Uniquely Focused on Perfecting
the In-Store Connection
53 retailers

www.verasretail.com

12 countries

info@verasretail.com

20,000+ stores

@verasretail

100,000+ registers
Processing $50+

linkedin.com/company/verasretail

billion per year
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